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TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

Shocking and Disgraceful Scenes in 
the Temperance Alliance at Salem. 
Mrs. Duniway the object or the Con- 
fuelou. ‘

Therslare 100 female physicians in New 
York.

’t ___
The report of the committee on creden

tials contained the following recommenda
tion :

That Mrs. A. J. Duniway. a duly accredit
ed delegate from the >tate Woman’» Suffrage 
Association, be not admitted; as in the opin
ion of the Committee. the association refer
red to is a political party.* ♦ * , • * •

M rs Duniwaymoved to amend the report 
by striking out that portion adverse to the 
admission of tire delegates'from the Woman 
Suffrage Association.

John Doe rose to a point of order : that

red;

by striking out that portion adverse to the 
admission of tie delegates'from the Woman 
Suffrage Association.

John Doe rose to a point of order : that 
no pera< n e <cepting a member be allowed 
to apeak.

The chair »retained tlie point.
Mrs. D. continued, and again objection 

was made.
The Chair ruled that no person bnt those 

that are mentioned in the report of the com
mittee'»re members. ;

Mrs. D. excepted. * * *
The Chair—I hold to my ruling with perti

nacity. • -
Mrs. I), insisted that as she w as a member 

1 last year, she now had a voice in this year’s 
organization.

J <¿1 inn Ihomton remarked that the Com
mittee had considered tfie matter carefully 
and they had arrived at the concession that 
the ttattrage association was a political par
ty and. under the Constitution, not entitled 
to representation. • • * * *

Mrs D. remarked that that must be a cur 
joi.s political party whose heed wr.scut off. ♦

Mr. Thornton—Although the woman an
nounces her position with all the gravity of 
a setting hen (laughter), her sentiments 
amount to nothing unless it is to prove her 
sincerity. The association she reure- 
sents seeks to secure tire ballot to woman, 
and it is all nonsense to pretend that it is 
not political. 1 use tlie words in no otkn- 
give sense. >

Cries of “ Question ! Question !’ • • •
The question being on the amendment of

fered by Mrs. Duniway. Gen. C. A. Keed ad
dressed the house in support of the amend
ment. • * * * . * *

.Mr. Tillman Ford rose to a point of order
merit

_ that none but members were allowed to 
speak. 1 „ .

The Chair ruled the point not well taken, 
holding that until the report should be adopt
ed one person was a member as much as 
another. ...

Mr. Ford appealed from tha decision of 
the Chair, arguing that none bnt last year's 
members had a right to speak and vote un
til the report was adopted or rejected; then, 
others c.;n lie admitted k> membership.

The Clmir-aThe»»entlemanis correct. The 
Chair reverses its ridings and wants tilings 
done us agrees bl v as possible.

Major Geo. H. ’Williams -What is the ques
tion before the House and who has a right to 
vote thereon T

The Chair—The question is on the motion 
to adopt the amendment to the report, and 
no one has a right to vote thereon.

Mr. Wooden elaborated a point of order 
designed to prove that he had a right to vote.

Tue < hair—Gentlemen, the Chair erred. 
You have a right to vole.

Mr. Ford—I except to that ruling.
2__ an under proper lixnita-

(voice, •* Ke-rect! ’’) * * *
----- . —I move the previous ques

tion.
The Chair-Js the previous question sec

onded by the House ? A two-thirds’ vote 
will l»e necesarv to sustain the demand.

was not competent to umend a report. The

A Voice—What is the question ?

The .Chair— 1 mean under 
tions,

Mr. -I 
tion.

I 
onded by the "House * A two-thirds’ vote 
will l»e necesary to sustain the demand.

Mr. Cann rose to a point of order: That it 
was not competent to umend a report. The 
Chair overruled the objection.

A Voice—What is the question ♦
The Chair—The question is on the adop

tion of ths report of the Committee.
Cries of •• No ! No 1’ and great confusion.
Amid the babal of noise infernal that fol

lowed the decision of the Chair, Mr. .’a 
haggard face shot a beam of glory straight 
to the dias of Agamemnon, which so illumi
nated the mind of the President that he in- 
continently doubled on bis track, reversed 
his decision and order was oneb more restor 
ed. The (.’hair announced that the previous 
question was under debate (!)

Mr. Driver—Mr. President before yon can 
pass upon this question —

Cries of - Order! Order I ”
Mr. Driver.—before you can post— 
Voice—Order it up !
Mr. Driver—You must decide the law.
Voice—Who'» Chairman o’ this ’ere Con

vention ?
Mr. Driver—Tf you’ll keep quiet so a’man 

con hear himself speak. I'll explain the law !
Voice -Dern the law!
The Chair— Has the prerions question been 

seconded ?
Mr. Thornton—The question ft on the 

amendment.
The Chair— The previous question takes 

precedence to the amendnient.
A vote on the previous question was had, 

resulting in its being ordered.
The Chair—The question is on the amend

ment. * • • o » •
Just here Mr. Hopkinson. traveling agen 

of the S. P. Cronicle. loomed up in the rear 
of the house and remarked suavely that the 
question was on the adoption of the report.

The Chair—The gentleman is mistaken. 
The Chair has frequently stated that it is a 
matter of grevious doubt in his mind as to 
what the question really is, but the Chair is 
inclined to rule that it is on the adoption of 
the report.

Mrs. Duniway—The question, sir. ft on the 
. amendment ottered by myself.

Mr. Driver—That's right, Mr. Hednerson, 
-that's right!

The < hair—That is not the understanding 
K)f the Chair.

.Mr. Horton—It's the understanding of the 
Alii m< e.

The President ruled that none but last 
yeai’s members would be-allowed to vote.

Mr. Wooden interposed an objection to the 
•disfranchising process.

It was linally decided to call last year's 
roll of members.

A disgnsted delegate moved fto adjourn. 
The L’h.iif ruled the motion out of order.

Hifre a scene of indescribable confusion 
ensued, after which—

Rev. Mr. Bowers said that he had read, 
while in the East, an account of last year's 
proceedings. The performance then was 
simply disgraceful and certainly it was 
worse now. If we can’t do better let's go 
home. ( . .

The Chair again ruled that none but last 
year's members should vote on questions of 
organization.

Major Williams—What body sent this com
mittee out.
'■ The Chair—The assemblage of people now 
before me.

Major W—was it legal ?
Chair—Yea.
Major W.—Then I have a right to vote all 

the time.
Chair—All right. Take your seat and 

vote when your turn comes.
The roll for 1872 was then called. Mr. 

Mudham and 2% others failed to respond.
Mrs. Duniway’s amendment admitting the 

suffrage delegates was defeated by ayes 17, 
upas 22.

Considerable confusion followed the an- 
uoimcement. Major Williams said; “ I’d 
like to know what we are doing here?”

The Chair confessed hft utter inability to 
give the desired information.

(aided by RADV >H'l 
i RADWAY'S WAü’ 
uta per botti» old b

.»od—lutrejktì b«‘
8*.n aud l.SiUli

I) RADWAY’
SA RS A PAR ! ! JL1A N ÜESi T

Ha* made the most astouis'iiag cure-«, 
Qt:i?k, »o Rapid ar»- the t range» the B 
uudergtje* under the inf.UeiiCC of this U 
wpnderrtil Medicine, that
Every Day hii Increase ftavAHiaftlaftsii' 

Weight is Meen and Felt. 
TEE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. . 

Every dron of the SAKS.aPARILI.I A ** RE
SOLVENT communicate*- through tlie Blood 
Sweat, Urine and ocher Huida and ju co« of 
the system thp vigor o£ life, for it repair» 
the wastes of the body with new anil sound 
material. Scrolula. Syphilis, Coasnmptiftn, 
Glanuiar dfteare. L'le vsjin -he itiirqadi. "vyth 
Tumors, Nodes in tl q Glands arid j'.l sr 
6ms of the aysti-m. ¡Sijre-eyt». Strwu'us 

iscbarces from the Ears and the*w<>r»| 
forms ot skin disease». Frupiione. F»ver 
Sores. Scald Head, Siug-wonft. S>Tt rhetjmi, 
Erysipelas, Ac-te, Black Spot«. Worms ir

Night sweat-, Lot* ofiSpartu. and rll 'h* 
waste» of the lite prii ciple, *r» within the 
curative range of this 'wonder of Molera 
(.’Lemfttr.v, end a few idavs’ u-e vrill prova 
to any peraon using it for either of tltens 
forms ot dl.-eat-e its potejit power to «ura 
them.

Not only doe« the SjLBSap.Anii.uiAg Rus- 
olvkxt e.xeel nil known remedial ag»nft in 
the cure of CLropfo. £c^»fu|ou«. C><a»Hta 
tion»l and Skin diseabut it is the only 
po-i'iv^'c ire f<T

laidnoy £ niadcter Coinptnint«, 
Griuary, and Wmhb diae;o»es. Gravel, Ilia be 
tes. . .ropsy 
♦•n,v of t rine, Hiiglii’e dLea-e, Albuminu
ria, and al) cases where there are hri;:k du*t 
deposits, or the water jtl lek, cloudy, miked 
with substances like the white of an egg. o’ 
thread« like white si!k( or therein s inorbih. 
dark, bi:lio ■» appeanif-or. and »white boat 
dust d»-ncHits, and a hen there is a pricking, 
burninig sedaitinn when parsing v^ter, aud 
Ciin in the Small of till- Back and along the 

oins. Price, $1 Oft.
Worm».-The only 'knows* and sure rem

edy fjr Tar»e, Pin, etc.
J) Ji. RAP WAY’S

PERFECT PVRGATIVE I’lLl.S, 
perfectly tasteloM. elpgpnily coated with 
sweetgum, [urge, ragjilste, purify, eftanse 
anil strengthen. ilfodwtHy'» Pil si »r the cure 
of ah disoniei» <*f »l»w $ton*ach . Liver, Row-

Bto'ijnisa <»f water, incontin

Warranted to efect a positive ct 
Vegetable, «-ontaicing ho meren; 
or deleterious drugs.

A few dose» of Rad wax’s PfT» 
the system treni a'I ihé above ni 
»tars. I’rice, 25 cents per Box 
Druerists.

REBD “FALSE AND THE 
one letter stamp to RAD WAY 
87 Maiden Lane, New York. 1 
worth thousands will I e sent yot 

nov9v7ly

LAFAYETTE.

A FIRST CLASS SALOON, AL 
supplied with the very choices'.

WINES.
BRANDIES, -d 

WHISKIES, i 
CIGARS, hl

/
To he had in the be«t markets. 

This saloon is also provided 
BILLIARD TABLE.

FRANCISCO. Â

SEND

PARKER BRO'
WEST MERIDEN,

1 WKS 3 
j Merchants’

California Street

FOR CIRCU

Solicits Adevrti-enibat-» and St 
for ¡thajLiFAiRTTF. CoraiFR and 
puhliiibo.l in ebiifornia. 0re<<)n ai 
Washii|gt< n. Utah,'- Ma:)o, Mont 
nratlpL ,ALz >np, and adiucert ’ 
San<lwish Islands, the British. 1 
Ubiha: N»!w JJunland ami ...he 
Colbnies: Mexicä Porta. Nicar.igr 
Vaq 
aud Europe

men

ge, 
indaco.

------------------------........................

¡ Circular to the Liberal Public.

WE PROPOSE TO PURCHASE OR 
erect in tìre city of Poston a build- 

jiug to be known as the’ PAINE MEMORI- 
AL HALL, as a tesiimoni.il to the' great 

ji-eivice» <>f THOMAS PAINE in the »trug- 
;gle for American Independence, and for 
‘llniveri-al Mental Freedom. Sakl budding 
¡tú be suitable fur »tore«, business offices, 
a Hall for Free Di russion, Lectures Aùiuae- 

ÌBW<ta,.aud tinally*.uier.ta,.and finally, an office for the business 
purposes of the Heston luceftigator. To 

¡accomplish Hft, we need the asefttonce and 
'contributions of all tne frfonds of Payne 
«ai.il of (he Invest!jator, and believing our 
treaders ai.d other Liberals, to be •>{ that 
numbor on whom we may rely, we ark their 

Said asaitance by contributing liberally them- 
ftelves and inducing others to do so. S ib- 
iseriptions will be acknowledged in the col- ■ 
jumns of ti e Investigator. We have labor- 
ea under many disadvantage* during our? 
coune ti' n with th»- Investigator. in provid-, 
ii.’g suitable accom* jodutiou*for our basinnes 
and in securing a Hall for our Paiue Cele
bration. and we »opetl now to a Liberal 
public tu come for ward .rnd h*!p us to *e-I

mniishMi

} Trustees.

I

OREGON IRON WORKS!

AKO diffusent awns of

Parlor and Box Stoves.
~! ■■■ * ’i

All maunfaetuiod in ibis city. >

The other dealers will loll you they don't 
keep them. The reason is. th«y 

can't buy them.
‘4 • j- -4 ' •
i Pioaso remember that I also have a

PATENT CHURN

KELT Y <k SIMPSON,

11'"-g
PRIVATF MFDIGAL Altf.

Proprietor

i’’ ) 1

always

Bower a harrt<
Lafayette.
MV ' ' ? ■' iji]#

Will hold themselves in readiness 
*wer all call» upon them for anvthing 
lino of

Painting,
Lalcimining,

Graining, {
Paper-hanging, 

y Glazing
• 7 ? V. 1 ' Ji ‘

All work done according to contract < 
charge will be made. Try us.

E. P

marllu

BOWER, 
HARRIS.

■ • : : [ I '___________ » m
! is 1 . . • , ¡! !' • ■

GiRF.i.n'k Section.--St'^ihen Girard u*cd 
Wsay in hh old day*: ’T have a,l«ays <-on- 
hidered u4f4tl|&ig«liherally and long to be 
the great, jaediuru of »neceRS • inji btwineas, 

d I have 
frtise in 
¡lest, long 
^t money 
y contin- 

> pnb- 
il btber-

made it an 
the dullest 
exreriettcti 
tymft spen|i . T____
«»Uy keepiiig iny biiglnesK before1 the 
lie it has peeureil many sale», that I i 
wise wonld have lost?’ ' M

Advertise Your Business.
Keep Your Name before tkejJ ^Public, 
Judicious Advertising will Insure a

Fortune. i
If Business is Dull, Advertise. 
If Business is Brislc, AdvetAl»<*> 

i »Ths «pan who didri’4 believe indslvertiBuq 
frar trone ihto partnership with the Shenfl 
and that official d jss tlie advertising.

Crackers.--! ■ -
Nuts of al! kinds, 

Tobacco, <
Bar dines

for Medicinal 
mayttf

LAFAYETTE ACADEMY
f ’,, i

that official dve.-i th’e ad ver
JlMÏ T

■i
Afarblie
OKROE ST.

CALIFORNIA,

OREGON

N. W. RANDALL,

I L
FBTHE SECOND TERM 

op Monday, Doe. 30, 187%

’ TtTTION FOR TERM OF 12 WXEKS: 

primary Department, $5 0i
Geography. Arithmetic, Grammar, C Ot
Higher Mathematics <fc Sciences, 8 0i

A competent Corps I of Assutanft em 
ployed,
:! Pupils can enter at any time. >
j : deoJOtf

COMMENCES

of eaok Month and

We Peiwon c?i3> take tbeee Bit
ten« according to directions, and remain 
long unwell, provided their bones are not 
destroyed by mineral poljon or ether means, 
atd the vital organa wasted beyond the 
point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Fndlgfeetieu, Head
ache, Pain in the Siioutders, Coughs, Tight- 
ne»Mi of the Cheat, Dlzsineas, Sour Eructa
tions cf the Stomasti, Bad Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Inflammation of the Lung i, pain in 
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred 
other painful symptom a, are the offsprings 
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints It has 
no equal, aud one bottle will prove a better 
guarantee ef its merits than a lengthy ad
vertisement. ,

For female Coat plaints, In young 
I' ‘, married or ainsle, at the dawn <r 

ibood, or the tofu of lift, these Tonic 
dteplay so decided sa influence that 
ed improvemjnt is noon perceptible.

Inflammatory and Ctaro.ilc 
iiuutisui and Goat, Dyspepri», or 
»tloa. Batons, Remittent ant iiter- 
c Fevers. l»tae tsc, of the Blood, Liver, 
w and Bladder, thtje BKxera Lave 
acst BucceMiful. &u' h Dtoease» are 
by VitUted Blood, which ft produced 
a igement of the Digestive Organs.

I |For Skin D^eense», Eruations,. Tet
ter, Sait Rheum, Biotcta-A Pimples,
Pdkulea, Boils, C2.rtuuc.ej, Rlng-Wonna, 
Bcald-IIead, Sore Eyes, Erystpeies, Itch, 
fe -urft, Discolorations of the Skin, flow ore 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever aarne 
pr nature, are literally dag up ani curled 
out ofihe system in a short time by the uae 
Of these Bitters. One botile in such cases 
wl 1 convince the most lncredoloos of their 
curative etfecta.

ii. ii. McDonald a. co„ 
Druggist» A Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal., 
A <jor. Washlugtou and Charlton Sts., N.Y. 
BOjLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS,

RUSS HOUSE,
Fro^t, St.

THOMAS RYAN Proprietor,

'’Bfl'OST COMMODIOUS HOTEL IN 
1Y> the ¡¿tat». HARD FINISHED thro’- 
euti ' '

i ] ' L '' '
Board per Week......... ;...................... f5 00
Board and Lodging................ $6 to Id 00

*9* A Free Carriage wiU be in attendance 
to (¡/unvey Passengers to the House. *®a

BO0K BINDER, \PAPER BULEB AND

8LANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

Nb. OAIFront Street, between Washington 
id Alder, over Hopkiu»’ Hardware Sture,

PORTLAND, OREGON
' r- ♦ '

•r •

I - j . _ t

P'ank Books made to order, and ruled to 
any 'desired pattern. .Newspapers, Maga
zine), Music, etc., etc,, bound in any style, 
with neatness and dispatch, a

GREATLY REDUCED 
mil

NEW GOODS!T

At the Old Brick Comer,
KBIRD

... .J
•VTAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE 
>1 constantly receiving ,

New G-oods,
Connftting of General Merchaudfte,

FERGUSON

CLOTHING» *
HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 

hardware,
STAPLE ARTICLES, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING
GOODS, ETC., ETC., ETC

LAFAYETTE, OREGON

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CHARGES

DR. W. K. DOHERTY’S
IPrivate

Medical & Surgical Institute,
• Bo. 519 Sacramento street,

Corner of LrMsdorf st., (a few doors below 
, What Cheer House). Pifrate

Entrance <•» I»eidsduri x ' 
. st. Ban Francisco/.

IL
Estab’irhed-expresxly to afford the aflieted 

Sound and ecientirtc Medical»treat
ment in the cure of Pri

vate and Chronic
Di-eases.

Case» of secresy aud all Chronic Disorders--

•TO'THE AFFLICTED.
DR. W. K. DOHKRTY retllnu hl. 

cere thanks to hft iiurnerona patients for 
their patronage and would take this oppor
tunity to rt mibd them that he continues to* 
consult at bi» Institute for the cure of chron
ic diseases of the Lunas, Liver, Kidneys^ 
Digestive and Gvniio-Urinary OrgaM, and’ 
all prirate diseases, viz: Syphilis in ^11 its> 
forms dml Stages, Seminal weakne»»and aib 
the horrid consequences of ve f-abuse, Gen-- 
orrlKea. Gle^t. Saicture», NocturnaLaad 
Diurnal Emi-sibns, Svxual Debility, Dt«oa»-- 
e* of the back a;'d IoIub, Intlamation of the' 
Bladder and Kiddeys, etc.; and he hope»1 
that lift long experience and succomIuP 
practice will eoptloae to insurChim a »hare 
of public patronage. By the practice ef 
many years in Europe aud the United States 
be 1» "Cabled to apply the most efficient 
and successful remedies against diseases of 
all kinds- He cure» without mercury, char
ges modera'e, treats his patients iu a correct 
anil honorable wgy, and has references of 
unquesiionable veracity from men of known 
respectability and high standing ip society. ; 
All -¿riles consulting him by letter or oth
er wise, will receive the best and gentlest 
treatment and unplieit secrecy. ' ►

.. Ta Females.
When, atfcmale is in trouble or afflicted 

with dfeetiae, as weakness of the back and 
limb», pain ia the head, dim nee» of sight, 
lo-s ot muscular power, palpitation of the 
heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme uri
nary dtfflcnitiee, derangement of digestive 
functions, general dabHity, vaginiti«, all dis
ease* ot tlie w< mb, hysteria, sterility and ail 
utLer diseases peculiar to female*, »he she'd 
go or write at once to the celebrated female 
doctor, W. K, LOHERTY, at hft medical 
Iustitqte, ana consult him about uer troub
le» and dishes. The doctor is^e Bee ting 
more cure? than any other physician iu the 
State ot Ca^ilornia. Let no false delicacy 
prevent you. but apply immediately andu 
save yourself from pain, »offering and pre
mature deathi. All married ladies whose 
deli tate l»ea|ih or other ciitnmatance» pre
vent an indreMe in their families «liould 
write or cajl at 1>B. W*. K. DOHERTY’S , 
Medical Institute, and they will receive eve- * 
ry possible relief and help. Th» Doctor'e 
offices are so arranged that be can bo con
sulted without tear of observation. ’

To Correspondents,
Patienta residing in any part of the State 

however ch-tant. who may ileair* the opin
ion and advice advice of DR. DOHERTY, 
i*i their respective cases, and who think pro
per to Rubpnt a tgriten statement of such, 
in preferent'e to holding a l ereonki jater- 
vi» W, are te-pectlullv assured thatther com- 
municati»?n| will be held no-t aacud and 
contidentialL *If the case lie filly and can
didly dcscrillw'd, personal nomcuicatiun will 
be unnecessary, as in»-ructions fo^ diet, reg
ie. re:i and tire general treatment of the ca«re 
itaelf (inoltjdmg the remedies), will be for
warded without delay, and in such a man
ner as to convey no idea of the purport of 
tiie letter of parcel ao transmitted.

t3FCunsplt»!ion—by letter or otherwise 
FREE. Permanent c&re guaranteed or do 
pay. ---- *

Kpermatorrhcea. .
DR. DOHERTY has ju»t published an fra- 

portynt p’ltiipj.let. embodying his own views 
aud;experience» in relation to lnpotence or 
Verihty; b»|ing a «bort treatre« ou Sperma»- 
torrhoea or b*. mir.al Weakness Nervous and 
physical Debility con-eboqnent u»t this dis
ease and olher affections of the Sexual or- 
g;L*B. labl little work contains information 
of the utmost valve to all, whether married 
or »ingle, and will be e »t FREE on receipt
of Six cunta in pottage stamp» for return 
postage. / ”

apr’Oly

Address. 
W. K DOHERTY. M. D. 

San Francisco, Cal.

FOR RELIEF TO PAINFUL FEET 
from TIGHT FOOTS use NEZ PERCE 

INDIAN CHIEF SALVE.

For burns and scalds
C*e Nez Perce Indian Chief Salv

FOR TETTER AND RINGWORM
Use Nez Per» e Lid.an Chief Baalv.

TNOR HARD SWELLINGS AND GAÎH- 
JT eringi UBe Nez l'eroe Indian Chief 
Salve.

OR ALL DISEASES OF THE SKIN 
Use Nez Perce Indian Chief Balve.

■OBICE 50CENTS A 
Jff ail Druggists and 

j ocf

— ---------- JI—
BOX, For »als by 
general dealers.

—--- ---- 1 " 1 —
CAPITAL 1J SALOON.

JOS. BERNARDI, - Propr.
QovMwerciaX sL, SALEJf.

MY friends arena tub uouut. 
al public are invited to call and in 

Sample my /
i DRINKS and CIGARS.

tesiimoni.il

